Ipomoea Morning Glory - Flower Seeds

Ipomoea is a tender annual climbing plant which needs a sheltered warm spot but rewards well with large showy flowers. 1 packet contains 50 seeds of Ipomea Morning Glory - Seeds.

Rating: Not Rated Yet

Price
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Base price with tax

Price with discount ₹145
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**Description for Ipomoea Morning Glory**

Morning glory is an annual climber with slender stems, heart-shaped leaves, and trumpet-shaped flowers. Bloom the flowers continuously from early summer to the early fall season. They are common outdoor vines, especially used as ground covers, either in tropical regions or temperate areas.

**Common name(s):** Morning glory  
**Flower colours:** Red  
**Bloom time:** May through September.  
**Max reachable height:** Up to 10 ft  
**Difficulty to grow:** Easy to grow

**Planting and care**

Best sowing season of Ipomoea is the spring season. Use the potting mix as the soil, vermicompost, and coco peat (1:1:1) at the time of sowing. Grow annuals in a full to partial sunlight. Plant in moderately fertile, well-drained soil.

**Sunlight:** Full sun, Partial sun,  
**Soil:** Loamy soil, Sandy soil  
**Water:** Moderately  
**Temperature:** 20 to 35 degrees C  
**Fertilizer:** Apply any organic fertilizer

**Caring for Ipomoea Morning Glory**

- Prune the plant in spring.  
- Watering should be done early in the morning if the soil feels dry to touch.  
- Once plants have reached about six inches or so in height, you may want to provide some type of support for the vine to twine around.  
- Apply organic fertilizer in spring and early monsoon season.

**Typical uses of Ipomoea Morning Glory**

**Special features:** This plant is best suitable for a pergola and arches.  
**Ornamental use:** Ipomoea can be grown in the greenhouse or outdoors as annuals over a pergola or archway, or as a groundcover.
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